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Table 1: Crude birth rate (1980). death rate for children ()-4 years (1980), and prevalence of undemutrition
in children under 5 years.

• S.R.S. Registrar General of India
•• NNMB data (1975-79)

Figures WIthin brackets in the second column indicate crude birth rate for the

group of populat/on Withper capita expenditure below Rs. 50 per mensem.
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Slate Crude birthDeath ratePrevalence 01 'moderate and

rate 1980·
(~years)severe' malnutrition in

1980
children under 5 years ••

Kerala

26.8 (3t .6)12.638.3%

Karnataka
27.6 (32.9)30.447.1%

Uttar Pradesh
39.4 (42.7)54.532.9%

Madhya Pradesh

37.t (42.1)6t.051.70/.

would accept family planning; there is no
hard evidence that this seemingly
reasonable explanation is actually valid.
On the other hand, evidence has been

'advanced that spacing of births (which
implies lowered birth rate) helps to re
duce infant mortality (Population Re
ports: Series 1.27 p. 680 1984). Both
these above postulates could be wrong.
It is just possible that better family plan
ning and lower infant mortality may both
be due to a common factor, namely, bet
ter acceptance of health services by the

community. Whatever the explanation
for the association between· low birth

rate and increased child survival, both of
them together by themselves alone can- .

not obviously bring out striking improve
ment in child health/nutrition of poor
families. Fertility control programmes
cannot be a proxy for programmes for di
rect improvement of socio-economic

and nutritional status of poor population
groups.

In an earlier communication (Gopalan
C., Bull. Nut. Found India 5.1.1984) it
had been pointed out that better "Child

surJival" does not necessarily imply bet
ter child nutrition. From a comparison of
birth rates, death rates, child mortality
and anthropometric status of children of
Kerala, Punjab and Uttar Pradesh, it had
been pointed out that Kerala's excellent
record with regard to acceptance of fam
ily planning was not reflected in either

rates between the two sets of States in

the table could be largely due to differ-·

ences in acceptance of f~mily planning
by the high-income groups (and not the
low income groups of these States from
among whom cases of malnutrition are
generally drawn) we have also included
available data (1978) for crude birth

rates specifically for populations with per
capita expenditure below Rs. 50 per
mensem in those four -States. These

data· will show that the greater accep
tance of family planning by poor popula
tions has not necessarily resulted in bet
ter nutritional status of their children. It
stands to reason that where there is ab

ject poverty, mere' reduction in the
number of ihe children from four to two

may not be able to bring about any strik
ing change in the quality of life and nut
ritional status of the family.

The association between low birth
rate and better child survival has been

interpreted in different ways. It has been
argued that when mothers are assured
of the survival of their children, they

In recent years, fertility control prog

ra~mes in .t~e country have re.ceived far
greater attention, emphasis and re
source allocation than child health/nutri

tion programmes. It is argued that re
striction of family size would bring about

. improvement in child health/nutrition of
poor families even in the absence of di

rect interven-tions designed to bring
about improvement in their socio
economic and nutritional status. "Child

survival" is the new slogan that has re
placed the old goal of "maternal and
child health and nutrition':; and even

child survival is being promoted as an

important means of facilitating fertility
control and of promoting acceptance of
family planning on the part of poor
families.

In table 1, available data regarding
crude birth rate (1980), death rate for
children 0-4 years (1980), and preva
lence of undernutrition in children under

five years in four States of the Indian
Union-two with the highest birth rates
(Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh)
and two with the lowest birth rates

(Kerala and Karnataka)-have been set
out. It will be seen that while there is a

fairly close association between birth
rate and 'child survival' (as inferred from
death rates of children under four years),
the prevalence of malnutrition in children
appears to be just as high in States with
low fertility and high child survival
(Kerala and Karnataka) as in those with
high fertility and poor child survival (Uttar
Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh). Lest it

be argued that differences in crude birth :

•



Table 3: Anthropometric measuremenls o( women o( Wesl Bengal (W.8.) and' Maharashtra (M)
NNMB dala (1974-79)

•Source: NNB Report for the year 1979

NNMB: NIN. Hyderabad 1980 - Pages 64 & 68

Mean HeightMean WeightMean Arm Circumference
Age

incmin kg.incm.
Group

(in years)

W.B.MW.B.MW.B. M

20·24

149.37151.0641.0441.9221.3522.12
25-29

149.08lSO.5540.7941.7621.3622.16
30·34

148.42150.2040.2141.0821.3422.18
35-39

147.86149.7639.1341.7621.1522.49
40-44

148.00149.6939.1241.4321.3222.41

Table 2: Sex differentials in death rates (15-49) in selected States in 1980

Age
State

15-1920-2425-2930-3435-3940-4445-49

India

M.2.02.32.23.44.77.296

F.2.9

3.84.0364.65.553

Unar Pradesh
M.2.02.42.43.14.69312.2

F.38
6.05.94.46.05.16.9

Madhya Pradesh

M.l.82.22.21.93.47.680

F.3.9

4.15.03.46.45.68.8
Kerala

M.l.51.22.03.44.55.67.6

F.0.8
1.21.22.41.9302.9

ductive period in Kerala does not neces
sarily reflect their better physical status
or better nutrition even as "better child
survival" in that State does not reflect

better child nutrition. Economic develop
ment and removal of poverty are basic
requisites for better nutrition; "social de
velopment" and even female literacy
can be no proxy for this.

Maternal status and lactation per
formance: The fact that poor women,
despite their poor diets, poor body size
and poor nutritional status are able to
breast feed their infants for prolonged'
periods, unlike women of the affluent
group, has tended to obscure the impor
tance of maternal health/nutrition in en

suring and sustaining good lactation. It is
true that the protein concentration of
breast-milk of even poor mothers is ap
parently satisfactory, though the vitamin
concentrations are .not. Studies at the
National Institute of Nutrition had shown

that among poor undernourished
women, nutritional supplementation
could increase the output of breast milk
and increase the concentration of some

vitamins, though it had no significant be
neficial effect on protein concentration,
which in any case was satisfactory even
without nutritional supplementation
(Gopalan C. Ind. Jour. Med. Res. 46.
317.1958).

We had earlier reported (Scientific Re
port 4 - Nutr. Found. of India) that the
lactation performance of mothers in the

Calcutta region was much poorer than

ensuring and safeguarding the health of
the family.

Maternal mortality: Unfortun'ately
data regarding maternal mortality in the
country appear to be unreliable. Accord
ing to one report (Analysis of the situa
tion of children in India-UNICEF p. 40.
1984) maternal mortality in the country
ranged between 376 to 418 per 1,00,000
live births in 1970-1972. Corresponding
figures for Sweden (1979), U.S.A.
(1978), and U.K. (1980), were reported
to be 1, 10, and 11 respectively (Popula
tion Reports Series 1. 27. 1984). An idea

. of the increased risks arising from
maternity, suffered by women in the
country may be gathered from data on
sex differentials in death rates of adults

of the- 15-49 age groups in the country
as a whole, and in selected States (table
2).' Unlike the developed countries,
where male death rates exceed female
death rates, in India, death rates of .

women in the reproductive period ex
ceed those of men of corresponding
ages. It is only after the age of 40 years
that male death rates in the country as a
whole overtake female death rates. This
trend is particularly marked in Uttar
Pradesh a-nd-Madhya Pradesh. Kerala·
again is the exception.

These trends again highlight the fact
that high birth rate, poor child survival
and high maternal mortality go together
and are the hall-marks of poor "social
development". We will later show that

"better survival" of women in the repro-

lowered prevalence of malnutrition in
under-fives nor in better growth-perfor
mance of its older children. It was there

fore concluded that it was misleading to
speak of "child survival" as being equi
valent to "eradication of undernutrition
or attainment of sound child health".

The success achieved by China in
lowering her birth rate significantly in re
cent years, has been lauded. Apart from
differences in the political systems bet
ween China and India, it is important to
remember that in China, the "health re
volution" and "nutrition revolution"

clearly preceded the country's major
thrust on the fertility control front. China
had ensured at least minimal basic

health services, and had greatly reduc~d
overt malnutrition in its children before it

embarked on its family planning drive.
On the other hand, while India had

adopted family planning as its major pol
icy long before China, its "health revolu
tion" is as yet far from finished while its
"nutrition revolution" has indeed yet to

make a serious start; it is not surprising
that the country finds its family planning
drive has not made the desired impact.
This is not to suggest that India's major
family planning drive must wait till it com
pletes its health and nutrition revolution,
but to emphasise that it will be a self-de

feating strategy to accord health and
nutrition programmes a lower priority
than for family planning programmes.

It is important' that family planning
programmes must be part of an integ
tated package of services to poor com
munities, in which other components like
nutritional uplift, child health promotion,
income generation and female literacy
will receive equal emphasis.

Maternal health: Tlie emergence of
paediatrics as a major dominant medical
discipline during the last four decades,
has promoted exclusive attention to the
child almost to the point of relegating the
all-important "matemal factor" in child
health/nutrition, let alone maternal

health itself, to the background. The
obstetrician who concerns himself/her

self mostly with deliveries and ante-natal

care has not been able to remedy the
situation. There is no "specialist" in the
current medical hierarchy who can look

at the mother and her child as an organic
physiological unit. Much of the failure of
child health/nutrition and family· welfare
programmes may perhaps be traced to
our failure to support and strengthen the
woman in her, playing the pivotal role in



Table 4: Mean heights (m em) and weights (in kg.) of adults In Puniab and Uttar Pradesh

PunjabUttar Pradesh

Sex

Age GroupHeightsWeightsHeightsWeights

Male

18·40164575475163184965
40+

164765339160534759
Female

18·40155,464797152834389
40+

154274908150664150

that of mothers in the Bombay region
and that this was reflected in the poorer

growth status of the infants of Calcutta.
Unfortunately, we have not carried out
simultaneous studies on the dietary in

take, physical and nutritional status of
the mothers in these two regions as part
of the same study. However, the com

parative data presented in table 3 on an
thropometric measurements of women
of the reproductive age groups in West
Bengal and Maharashtra are highly
suggestive. It will be noted that the
women of West Bengal were poorer with
respect to body weight, height and arm
circumference than those of
Maharashtra. Since these data, col

lected and published by the National
Nutrition Monitoring Bureau, pertain to a
fairly large number of subjects belonging

. to similar socio-economic groups, cover

a five year period (19'74-79) and are
consi~tent in all age groups, they must
be considered to be of significance. The
Nutrition Foundation of India, in its report

on Infant Feeding Practices (Scientific
Report A) had recommended that im
provement of maternal health and nutri- .
tional status must be an important plank

in programmes for improvement of infant
nutrition; it had also recommended that

in programmes wherein food supple
ments <Ire being offered. such supple
ments must be offered to the mother. at

least dUring the first six months of lacta:
tion.

.Incldentally. In a more recent study
undertaken by the Nutrition Foundation

of India in Punjab and Uttar r:radesh.
striking differences in anthropometric
measurements in the reproductive ages
were observed between women (as also

men) of nearly similar socio-economic
groups in Punjab and Uttar Pradesh
(table 4) These are. however, prelimi·
nary observations covering much smal
ler numbers (about 600 women and 600
men) than those covered by the NNMB
report quoted earlier and would need
further confirmation with more extensive

data. However. these studies suggest
that considerable regional variations in
the physical and health status of adult

women of reproductive age groups
could be reflected in variations in their

lactation performar;1ce and in the growth
and nutrition of their infants. These ob

servations have thus a significance
which extends beyond the present gen
eration.

The significance of regional differ
ences in bodysize: Differences in body
size of poor adults (both males and
females) between different regions of
the country, discussed above, are appa
rently not ethnic differences attributable
to gefletic factors. It has been shown by
earlier country-wide studies from the Na
tional Institute of Nutrition that there are

no significant differences with respect to
growth-performance of children drawn
from the affluent sections 0.1 the com

munity, as between different regions of
the country. Regional differences, thus,
pertain to the poor sections of the popu
lations of different regions. Apparently
the order of socio-economic constraints

suffered by poor. population groups in

different regions of the country varies
considerably. The poor of the Calcutta
region, of Uttar Pradesh, of Tamil Nadu
and of Kerala could be poorer than those

.. of Punjab, Haryana or Maharashtra. Bet
ter utilisation of health services and bet

ter acceptance of family planning. and _
even better education cannot obViously
compensate for, and overcome. the ef
fects of poverty. economiC deprivation
and poor diets on nutrition. body build
and stature. We will be deluding ourse
lves if we think that we can bring about
substantial improvements in the nutri
tional status of the poorest population

groups in the country merely through the
soft option of providing for them proq
rammes for fertility control and child sur
vival through better health services. in
the absence of substantial economic im

provement. On the other. hand. it is also
true that the effects of economic im

provement will be greatly reinforced
through parallel improvement of health
services and literacy.

Women at risk: International agen-

cies and expert bodies have recom
mended that women with weights of 38

kg. or less during pregnancy and 42 kg.
or less during the last month of pre

gnancy, and those with heights less than
145 cms., are to be considered as being

at risk during pregnancy. These are the
women likely to have complications dur

ing pregnancy or at delivery; they are
also the women who are more likely to
deliver low birth weight babies who in
turn are at risk and whose growth and
development are usually below par. It
must be pointed out here that the above
height and weight cut-off points consi
dered to be indicative of risk have been

set down by international agencies spe
cially for poor developing countries; the
cut-off points indicative of risk proposed

for women of developed co'un~es are
higher. Even accepting the lowered
yardstick proposed by international ex
pert bodies, it is important to examine
what percentage of poor women in India
in the reproductive ages are pregnancy
risks.

The percentages of women with
weights less than 38 kg. in different
States of the Indian Union and the per
centages of women with heights less
than 145 cms. in the same States. have

been sel o\Jt in tables 5 and 6 These fi

gures have been calculated from NNMB
data (1974-79). Since the NNMB opera

tions do not cover Punjab. we have indi
cated In table 7 the comparative percen
tage of women with heights less than
145 cms. in Punjab and Uttar Pradesh
from the ongOing Nutrition Foundation of
India studies in these two States (the

samples here are admittedly much smal
ler than those of NNMB).

For purposes of comparison. the per
centage of American women with
heights less than 145 ems. and weights
less than 40 kgs. as calculated from the
1960-62 and 1971-74 NCHS data are
also indicated in table 8. It will be noted

that percentages of American women at
risk on the basis of this yardstiCk are in
significant.

These data vividly illustrate the
danger of the "small is healthy"
hypothesis proposed by some experts
as applicable to India. Even by the re
duced yardsticks for assessment of risk
proposed by international bodies. a dis·
tressingly high proportion of our poor
women because of their poor physical
state face "pregnancy risks". The
cumulative result of poverty. undernutri
tion and neglect which girls in our coun
tryside suHer right from birth is reflected



Table 5: Percentage of females with weight less than 38 kg. calculated' from NNMB data1974·79

Age Group

KeralaTamil NaduKarnatakaAndhraMaharashtraGujaratMadhyaOrissaWest BengalUttar Pradesh

Pradesh

Pradesh-

20·24

20202322241517162917

25-29

21222124252015243220

30-34

23232227302116223524

35·39

27222625292418284225

40-44

34242828322519294326

"Calculated on the basis of values given for means and standard deviation assuming normal distribution.

Source: Report for the year 1979 NNMB, NIN, Hyderabad, 1980.

Table 6: Percentage of women (with height less than 145 cm.) calculated" from NNMB data 1974-79

Age Group KeralaTamil NaduKarnatakaAndhraMaharashtraGujaratMadhyaOrissaWest BengalUttar Pradesh
Pradesh

Pradesh

(1781)
(1827)(2573)(2131)(1995)(2376)(1128)(608)(1641)(1577)

20·24

20141616151216232122

25·29
20141215171317252225

30-34
22141217211316222522

35·39
24141416·241417272925

-40-44
30@-18 1824161822292(;

1.(ii

The value given for standard deviation is not reliable and the percentage figure is not calculated.
2."

The percentages have been calculated on the basis of mean and standard deviation values using normal probability tables.
Source: NNMB Report lor the year t979, NIN, ICMR, Hyderabad.3.

Figures in bracket indicale tolal sample sizes.

Table 8: Percenlage of Amencan women With height 145 cms. a=rdmg to age calculated from 1960·62
and 1971·74. NCHS data

Source: ,. Weight by height and age of adults United States 1960-62 National tnslltute of

Health Statistics, Vital & Health StaustlCS 5enes I I. Number 14, Page 14.
2. Weight by height and age of adults. United States 1971·74, NCHS Vital and Health

StalJstlCS Series t '. Number 208, Page 21 and 22.
RepOf1s published by Unrled Slates Department of Health. Education and We/fare.
Washmgton In May 1966 and September 1979.

1960-62 Sludy1971·74 Study

Age Group

HeightWeightHeightWeight
(in years)

less lhanless lhanless thanless than
145cm.

40 kg.145cm.40 kg.

18-24

030470.7082
25-34

0.90.470.7082
35-44

1.3Nil060.82

Table 7: Percentage of women (WIth hell]ht less than
t45 cm.) m Punlab and Uttar Pradesh

AcknowiedgerTHfflt: Mr. A.S. Prabhakar 01 the NlJtntlOn

FoundatIOn 01 India helped In the anaJy5IS01 data and In Ihe
preparat/Ofl 01 the tables. I am grateful to Prof. K.
Ramachandran. Professor of BiostatistJcs 01 the All India

InsbMe of MedIcal Sciences tor Ills help and glJldance In

this regard.

mount a sustained programme of com

munity educ,ation in. h.ealth care, nutri'.
tion, child care and mothercraft to 'rural

women (Scientific Report 3, Nutrition

Foundation of India); (3) the introduction
of a na.tion-wide system of food sub

sidies for pregnant and lactating women
and mothers of under-fives in rural'

areas, to be operated- through health
clinics/anganwadis With the assistance
of a chain of village bakeries and rural
fair-price shops (the details of this prop·
osal are being separately published).

The key to child health lies in much
greater emphasis than has been evident
hitherto on all-round Improvement of the

competence of the mother-her physical
state, her economic state, her health
and nutrition and her education. Such at
tention to the mother must start not after
she has become a mother, not even

when. she is just about to become a
mother, but even when she is herself an
infant and a child, because it is what

happens to her during her own child·
hood that will eventually determine the
adequacy of her maternal state.

Based on ShaflblaJ Shem OratIOn. delrvered al the NatlOflaJ

Ccrtleronce of the Ind"'" Academy of Paeoalncs, BombBy,
December 6, 7984.

possible) thereafter, we are placing an
enorm.ous burden on them. This is cer

tainly not 10 argue against encouraging
breast·feeding; ii is an argument for ac

cording the highest priority to the woman
and the mother-in short for a total reas·"

sessment of our present strategy for the
promotion of child health/nutrition in the
country.

There is a need to institute some in

novative strategies to improve health,
nutrition and competence of mothers
and mothers-to· be. I would like to draw

attention to three proposals which I had
made in this connection: (1) the institu

.tion of an imaginative programme of
"education f.or beller living" and voca·
tional training for rural girls (between 12
and 20 years) on the threshold of mar·
riage (Gopalan C. Bull. Nut. Found.
India. 5. 1. 1984); (2) the use of the vast

network of rural schools in the country to

4% (Sample size 2881

20% (Sample size 310)

Punjab
Uttar P'adesh

in their poor adult body size, which in
turn is reflected in high maternal mortal
ity, low birth weights and poor nutritional
status of their infants.

When pregnant women at risk do not.
also have adequate diet and access to
proper care in the ante-natal period, at
delivery and post·partum, high maternal
mortality is inevitable. This indeed is the
current unfortunate scenario. If. on the

top of thiS, we exhort mothers (as we do
now and indeed as we must continue to

do In future) to rear their infants exclu

sively on their breast·milk in early in·
fancy, and to continue breast·feeding
them for an indefinite period (as long as


